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Rac imagery of the Salton Sea area of southern Ual foriliu
obtainer. NASA in Iv,)vecnber 1965. polarized and depolarized images
at a scale of approximately 1:160,000 -V:ure studied. Altho.; it tt,e
types of image -y are close in quality, tide polarized i, Jago
^,.,ovjs slightly careater -cu ► iai contrast and is less obscurcd Ly no ,2,
which appears on the depolarized iwayu:Ly us balding parallel to the
line of flight. Segments of the polarized imagery are 1^1,^uuuced
in figures 3, 4 ) and b.
Geologic setting
The Salton	 lies within a northwest-trending structural
trough bounded oil the northeast and southwest by pre-'Iertiary plutonic
and metamorphic rocks (fig. 1). Ttie axis of the trough parallels
the trends of tide major faults. The Sail Andreas fault; lion within
the trough near it-5 northeastern margin and cuts Tertiary strata
exposed in the log.°T hills at Durmid and in the I.iecca Bills. The
San Jacinto fault system passes along the southwest side of the
Santa Rosa Mouritains in the south^...:stern part of the area shorn in
figure 1.
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Restin- uiiconforlt",bly Oil Lhe pa c.,-Tert iaJ.y baselii a-i :t i µ thiel:-
sequence U- Miocene to ituceiic :;^:diiiicuLazy z°ocl s and x°are :Lava flow
of local e.,i;C;iit. TL .edimenta ry rocks contain	 6exived
fro.i erosion of th rc udjacont iaoun-,ain 1:an^es cuid from the coloxado
River (a:,: ain,_Se basin. l,re domina.iii;ly noiiui:ur i ni .) they T rack: 'laterality
from cold oii.eratcs near thy: bordering idountains to :;andstoiico Laid
clays to%,ard tlic,XiS of the trough. FiL1 ro 2	 tLi-,
graphic succession soul-hwost of the Salton Sea, whcaa c D ublce (19j4,
p. 22) reported a i,.axiiaum exposed thic yness of 1^3^7C0 feet uf Cenozoic
sedimentary rocks.
Radar iiiaa ;cry
FiL>"aie 3 snows ract.r imaSery ulouL; the northeast sica.: of tho
Salton S a. The grid.--like pa otern at the norLhwo,st raid of the
Salton Sea (fi . 33) is formed by til-lcd i':ie1cL;. State 1Ii(,hway 111.
and the Southern p acific Railroad arc z-cprescatea by the white line
following; the iiortheas U shoro. Subparallel to and interscctinC; the
I	 Southern Pacific track:; at- i:. lour and l.c rlcar the nox-thv-cst end of the
imaged area is the Whi,tev-ater Biver. The well defined sinuous nine
at the baca of the 11ccca Hills (fig;. 3B) is a canal. U.S. 112LO wa,y 60,
70 runs approximately cast-west; between the Little: van Bernardino
Mountains and the northwest cad of the Mecca lulls.
of t ,	 ';nap	 flmil.t is eYnressed in the low hills
near P_jr r!-id by a 1-incar tone ch^.nr c (f:.= e. 3.^, no. 1) trending parallelE
to },e north- n r j- :-Dora. prestT..-1,ly the torn ehar_na reflects juxta-
f	 ° The cha=el of"?O^^t to?1 or  al_pn y the f^'iL1.v.
r all rtr_- ­ i (%:i.g. ?!l, ro. ?, emnty3 ng into t' , ^ Salton Sea northtrest
in a right Iateral
	
alonrf the fault trace.
077n Wrea^, fault pn_­ -) Viroiirh tae	 ed e of the Mecca
3?3}^ where steeply di.ppinn; s^nc1.rtones and clays 0-1the south-
of i1l-, Fault e.rc i ,rel_a. c.isplryed in the inage (fig. 3B, no. 3) -
7	 1 faults (fin. j?3, no. R ) in the Mecca hills
of t.?^^	 l^nc3rea^, fa?.^1.' a 	 Teal	 a-}le tra ce of theC.^.1	 V-.`,.	 4.
ran .An(bn-as fault (^'a_r;. 311, no. 5) ar:j clearly e:,-rressed in the radar
Image. At 3 -cast In part there fault-o are distinctive in the imagery
of good topographic e:rnross-i,on.
.Lhe cont-act be uVeen al:! uvium ( dark) and Tertiary bedrock ( light)
:.^ sharnl-- c?nfir_ed along the cclr e ow the 2i^cc .t I?i.11s. The alluvium
} ; much less surfici.al relief than the bedrock, and, consequently,
contains few 3.f eny Mirfaccs properly orient^d to give strong reflection
to obl-i_qucly 'incident radar umves. The contrasting tones of the
" I uvitra and bedrock might also reflect significant differences in
leery (e.g. grw3n raze, do {free of cementation) or moisture content.
F ,gttres, 2,. ,, rd 5 are reproductions of a rad---.r image of an area on
the sots thi.rest si c?e of the - Salton Sea. The Santa Ro,,a Mountains lie at
t,hvest end (fig. 4) and thf: Superstition ITills at the southeast
end (fig. 5) of the area,
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throw th the are,, is 'Ler:^ill^ted I	
_UViu::l I. -l; the	 .i..
fault (fig. I^F3, no. ti) c iia u c u secoiia fL.u1 L ( i	 J. C ,	 _0:
cast. That the bandit; is stLI)erficiul and clot d,i.rcetly zc:i_:.;^ d to
bedrock .`.a-ucturc is clearly Shovel in si,a,11 a-OLL0 t .^u. l^.L, ilu. 10
where bedding oblique to the balidint; ir. cascernible. At the VuuLt,;.
..J
end of the ixaa.ged area, similar banu:i..it; crosses the Super s ti-Liva Iii11.0
fault (:i:iS. 5, 110. 11) and can e1Nu be secu ill the arcu of alluviwii
cast of t i,', dills. Iaint bandin ; in tiw same areas i,.; diNccrn:iblc ua
the colored Guidi ii photuL;raphs. '.i. 11. bibblc.-c, Jr. (per6Ua_,l
ra,mica'tioa) indicated that thc: bands rci vescat low ridges of saliu.
transpor-Led by the preva,ilinv 	 grind. The baiidiiiS is noL vis ."blc in
figure  6, an aerial photograph of a sii:a i area near the: L;uutheast end
of the San Felipe dills fault-. Izltricz.tc
 fvl.dinU, .gyp; ctacularly dis.-
Played in the aerial photograph, is abilost complet ely obscured in the
radar imagery.
Partially cnclosing the Super y
 titioii hills (fit,. 5) :is L: distinct
line which coincides with the napped shoreline of Lake Coahuila, an
early Recent lake 'that stood at a hit her level in the Salton tr out h.
Traces of several faults arc vls-iblc ill fip;ures 4 and 5. The
San
	 siil Is fault (f i_g. F3, rlo^ 6) and Vile shorter fault (no. 9)
eL.st of it have gCod top,-),Zxaph:ic d^efinitl_ou. Tho Supor-=tition Hill ,S)
fault (fig- 52 no. 11) can be reco&aized as a .faint linear tone change.
Near the -outheas t cad of the: Santa Rosa Mountains a fault ( fig. lo,
no. 12) displacing alluvium is clearly defined by Lhc briW' t- radar
reflection from the .`vault scar,).
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In the Salto.l "&:u ai:ea i-any Lcuulo6is fcatm-os,	 1;1ioae
that have ui:-tiac-tivc topoGi:LL 1Uc. c,.pressiori, are loll ljurtrayea ill
the radix iraa -ory. Undoubtedly aeri^.l photographs of the
a co:rpwrable '-Cale 1 7 uuld shokr i:Lzny of the s^^.e a'f^atur^:;.
c•	 i	 r.	 c-La.rz;c. .kale. aoi-ial photc),, .L'l^y (fig. 6) and relatively ^ii^_i:tl
da.r ii	 y (	 4B) differ greatly 	 portrayal of -tau- ar^.ascale rw	 ^L,)	 i'i .
north of Sari 1'elipe Creek. The aerial photograph shows the ilii:i ^cc ti:
bedrock structure in fine detail but suppresses the parallel streaks
of wind bluipa Nana. i`iio. radar image, on the other llLui 1, ci:i;^ukasizes
the streaks of wind blu^^a sand at the c;q)Oiise of the bedrock struc-ctu^e.
Whether the diffel.,Ouce ill	 e;;press:iou is coiit;rollcu na,inly by
scale or by iruaGjliL; t::chniyue is uakiiuim, but the fact 4,11"t be(hock
st:ruct-tire does show tlu;ougli tl:e uverlyinS sand streaks ill a i'cw ,laces
north of Sun Felipe Crcek ­u ,,, ests that the LI-cale of the radar 11"Cery
i. large enough to 	 the bedrock pattern.
Radar imaScry has potential appi-icatlon as a tool tol• L olo^.:c
mapping. Its rc:;ului;ion of topography sceias good, but coi.(iparisoii with
photographs at the same scale would be of inturest.
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)erial Valley Ile,, oli,
170, p. 21-28.
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